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THE MONTH 0F JUNE.

IIS ontli, (ledicate(l to the s-acre(1 leart, is'Al the nîiontlî ini %vlicji our Proîioters anid Asso-
ciates reniew tijeir resoluitions to look after?I' the i:xteresLs of the Sacred ileart, ami( stzrt

Q- 7out for another hiaîf vear %vithl redoubled fer.vor to proinote the înterests of the Djiuine Ileart of our
ord.

ht is dur-mg' this iiionitli, too, on dates înned 1w Local[Directors, thiat Promnoters and Associates renew thieirSolexîxîx seini-axînual coxxsecratiox to the Sacred Ileart.As nlany as possible shiouild Ie presetit at tis renewal .The Act of Consecratiozi niay be read iii the xnorning ètR.Mass of Getieral Comunion or during Berxedictjox iiithe eveniîxg. A pletiarv indulgence is attaclied to thisrunctioîî ini favor of tîxose Prouxoters wlxo wear thieircrosses outwardlv anxd viibIV.
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In cases of reception of uew Promoters, Local Directors
will kindly take the precaution te send to the MIessenger
office the names of those whomi they purpose raising to
the ranks of promotership. Diplomas are forwarded
gratis by the Central Direction to those who shall have
been classed, as approved Postulants. Diplonias give Pro-
moters the privilege of gaining.twenty-six plenary indul-
gences annually, over and above those crdinarily gained
by simple Associates.

Deservîng Postulants are those who have given proofs
of their zeal C*uring their six months cf postulancy, by
visiting their Associates, distributing the mionthly tickets
regularly, attending te the judicious distribution cf tire
Mfessetiger to the various menibers cf their circles, forîi-
ing other circles-in a word, premoting the *interests of
the Holy League in their respective parishes as often, as
opportunities present theniselves.

The Promoter's cross, Nvhich Inay be procured (see 4th
page cf cever) and worn when the Diploma is granted, is
the 'visible mark cf proinotership. Just as the medal on
the breast cf a soldier shows that lie lias seen active ser-
vice and lias preven himself a bra-ve man, se the Promo-
ter's cross shows that the wearer is an active inember of
the League and a fiend cf the Sacred Heart. Premoters
alene have the privilege of 'wearing the cross; under ne
consideration whatsoever may it be worn by anyone else,
even an Associate. Two plenary indulgences a year are
grauted te the wearers.
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GENERAL INTENTION FOR JUNE.
X.zN-iidii &i, Me Car-dinail Prokeloi, and bkessed &v Me Pope

fo)- a/I Me Associa/es.

A stili wider diffusion of the devotion to
the Sacred Heart.

11>OR the two last centuries. but more especially for
Z the last tlirtv years, has the hieaven-blest devo-

tioin,'whlil bxuds more closely the hunian heart to
Sthe Heart of iLs God, made throughout the worid

-wonderful headway; and like the true religion
itstelf. of which it is. in the wnrdls of the late great Bishop
of Poitiers, mgr- Nle, - the s;uhbstantial sumniiary," k~as it
alre±ady reachedl and qpreadl throughout every chine of
thv habitable world. Nevertlieles-andl for truth's sake
it iust he ackliowledg-ed-we are vet a long way from
that tuagnificent revival iii snuls and iiatioins %ý,licli, hoth
directlv aud tbrougli Hi-; '»car upon earth, je-sus voucli-
safed( to promise uq, a-; the nost precious4 outconîe of so
provideutial. a devotion.

But xith whoxn are Nve tc> Iiid fau]t for' thiis lamentable
(Iclav? With our very selves, nhost assuredly, for in uo-
%vise is it to be ascribed to the benigu Heart, "«ocean of
MeIrcv " and of love. Per-di/o lta Israde.

What we need, before ail else, to draw down the new
flood of graces whiclî was promised us, is a further diffu-
sion, and that sufficiently %videspread. of this soul-saving
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devotion. True, indeed-God be praised-the risiig !sun,
Jesus' aw'u Heart,hlas begun, mare nxanifestly for tlie three
last decades, to gild with its earlier beains the huftie.,t
peaks,-in other words, sucli sonis as are more deepl%
imhbued ;vith Christian piety ; but liow fat yet is inet il.-,
euiiveuing warinth froui reacliing, -with intensity at al
befitting. the low-ly-ing valleys and detep ravines teeniiîg

ini our modern world withi cuuntless beings lest. gifted,
not oniy as ta w'ealth but as to truly Christian educa-
tion? Yet it is. for tliese more than others, nowada%,
that this heaven-sent boon %vas bestowed. The popular
miasses, iii which are actualiy centered the liopes of HolR
Churcli, have iindeed a greater need of this devotion.
They are likzewise more providentially -%ithin its reachi,
should they but find amaoug us, according ta the %% isli uf
the Divine Heart, no lack of devoted " 1evangelists, " ta be
in truth the bearers of the glzid tidings.

In European continental cou.ntries, for- a century at,
least, through the guilty connivance of the upper classe:,
the effects of whase bad exaînple and soul-wrecking prii.-
ciples have filtered titrougli ta the underlying miasse:, a
work of religiaus disintegration lias been gaing an. The
ain of this satanic fermient is the unchîristiauiziug, or-ab
its abettors put it-the Il secularizatian " or God-ignioriin,
Illaicisation " of nations. Nearly everywhere lias this
loathsomne wvork of Freeniasonry succeeded ii ili but
sundering the poor unw'ary labaring classes froxu Jesus
Christ; and nauglit else save the union Nvith the very
Heart. of the Mýaii-Godl will ever, accarding ta the divinie
promises, fully remedy the ills of sa deplorable an apo:-
tacy.

'ith flot unlike resuits, in Axuerica, are the saine wick d
agencies at %vork. They timie their niovenients more cau-
tiously and shroud theni with mare mystery in the greuat
Catholic centres, it is true, as they would be powerless
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were the search-light fully turned upon their amnis Puîd
tloiiigs: but their purpose is ideniîtcal all the %vorlil over.

A Catholic out-and-out caunot fait to recogni-te at a
glanice the liaudiwork of the lodge. The senseless whiocp-
iiig of the Ioud-niouithetl anti-Catholic fauatic is far less
to !)e fe-ared than the quiet, gentlemiîly, unobtrusive
Address. whlerein we catch 1but a glirnpse of the full pro-
grauxî of the secret bects, set forth ini uniinpa.ssionied
!aiigu-ige, with de-lorous gesture auf! iniurspersed with
fâllacious catch-words.

The word goes forth froin the iinerniost conclave aîîd is
takel up througliout the inasoii N-orlil. It inav be Il A

kxChurcli ini a Fret: Statv," it inav be «I Freedoin oi
pec, 'Freedoui of the l>ress," i. zuav- be Il Free

Sehools and Coinpulsory l-Itieationi," or Nvhatever else
those proficient in ocLuilt i.rtg nay devise. It is
Caugrht up 1)y the gapiixg crowd of t le uiuiiitiated, who,
if niot ivell grouiiled iii Chriszizin belief, are ever ready to
ste, ili thtv fztiutes-t streak of light on tl;u horizon, the fore-
riner of the long e-pecte<l dawn of au enli-liteuîîxent
mitbjout Christ at Ia,.4 about to '>reak upoin the world. But
týxat dlamu uever conies, for the Sun of justice, 4'that
truc Light whichi einlighteinetl uvery mil thiat conieth
into the wcvorld," lias alreaçlv risi igh two thousanic
ycars; ago - anîd tiiose only w ho close their eyes to the
neoou.day 1brixghltiiess conîplaix of being doonied to gope
about iii the gloamiug. 9g

Wheu there wvas question of strippinig tie Successor of
Pettr Af his Temporal Po%% er, stress was laid on the great
bend-t that was to accrue to Catliolicity at large. The

IlPopt would now Lave ]eisure to concentrate ail bis ener-
I ieSou1 things spiritual. When godless schools are to be

iQrced upon Catholics, it is pointed ont, that knowiug
~ahother froin childhood, the Cathohec and Protestant

~ iien would becoine mlore inutually tolerant. But Truthi
ever tolerant of pet-sons, iust be intolerant, of error.

213
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The reign of Inisuomers has no end. Schools are

dubbed 11 unsectarian " thougli born, bred and nurturedl

in the lap of sectarianism, and thougli their very reason

of existence be the furtherance of sectarian ends. Mie

principle on which they are gro-anded, a total severance

of religions education from secular instruction, can con-

sistently llnd no place aniong the tenets of any avowedly

Christian body. The systeni is hopelessly sectarian, silice

ai leasi one vast, world-wide religion cannot 'with safety

of conscience farni-out the soul of even"91 one of His littie

ones"I to the hireling.
That Catholic is to be pitied 'wlo, for the sake of peif,

position or any other 'worldly consideration 'whatever, the

fancied requirements of 11,respectability"1 thrown in,

would challenge the beliests of his Mother the Church,

and sacrifice the helpless littie ones God has given to him

in trust. \Vhat bas becoine, for hini, of the Master's

IlSeek first the lcingdom of H-eaven," etc? He nxust

needs be one of tÈose who,-dazed 'with the glainour of

modern ideas, would recklessly join in the mad cry for

freedoin, even shonld lie awaken the echoes of the groiined

arches of the sanctuary, heedless that he inay at any inn-

mient enjoy the fullness of the freedoni. of the children of

God, since bis birthright is Truth, and Christ bas said

"truth shall make you free."1
Would that lie could but compare notes 'with contemii

porary CatholicsinuF'rance. It would indeed be uselessto

11cali up " the linear descendants of that peculiar kind of

Catholic, of one liundred years:ago, 'whieh lie represents

as a very respectable unit in this new land:- that liueage,

no doubt, having long since been merged with thie of-

spring of unbelie. . Could lie bring huiself to listen to

them and abide by their experience, lie would learu that

noone clamored louder for freedom. than the anti'1
Cathohic eleinent which now goverus France. Thèse vezy
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iieni liad no qualis of conscience in defying th-- rulers of
the people and in plottinL, against the State, ir'perial or
iinarchical, as the case r.îight be. llad France ever

- assutued for hier form of goverî.!uent that of a Christian
republic ieEcuador, it would hiave been Oie sanie

story. Thiere wvas îîo crime iii ail titis, accordingo h
seucret society rode:, nav, thir very insubordination wvas
a virtue; their crimes, Nwhichi sent a shudder through
Christendoni, were but the outcoine of patriotisni. But
titis patriotisn wvas devotion not to their country but to
thieuiselves. There wvas 110 treason until they had over-
thirovn the pre-existiug-order of tliuigs,wh-Ieu, in turn, Ihey
Ibecame " the State,"' aInd freedoin, except for vice and
irreligion, w.is banished froin the ]and. Now, Nvhen it
dotes not indulge in the thrilling pastime of shooting down
1prie-U or pontiff, the rabhle invades the sanctuary, and
LZI1-ioniiou~lv silences the sacred orator.

There is indeed freedoin of speech, freedom of the press,
tfrecdoin of association, freedoni of education, freedoni and

liceuse galore, and for ail else save for the word of God, for
His nunisters, for Catholir publicists and politicians, for
rdxis ous orders, for hospital iiuus, for Catholic lîouses of
education should they couiit upon their staff a religious
%iho wvould devote lais ]ife to the Catholic formation of
C atliolic youth. And this euthrallment of the Catholic
citizen in politics, in religion, scheoi, army aud hospital
bas become possible through fthe supineness of the haif-

Cheartqed, worldly-niuided. all-compronxising Catholie of
four-score years or more ago.

God no doubt draws good frorn evil, as lioney may be
1 fistiled from the poisonous blossom, and in more than
Iout: country, %which heresy clai-zis almost exclusively for

its owu, has the shibboleth of " freedom of worship"
seCured a breathing speil for the downtrodden, because
Mnsignificant, ninority of Gçcd's true worshippers. But

this is rot the normal state of things.
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On the other lian<t, and( tiiere is obik,.jthe fact, thet
saine -libbolethlibas wrouglit havoc aniong that casof
neutrai Catiiolies who, though îîot witli the Master, would
feel huit were thev toid that they "'scatter" for are thev

îtrad, .wlien in the preseuce of Sheep, of anotixer foli(

to ail but apologize for the very existence of the Catho-
lie Church ? Do they îîot 1>ewail the Il imprudence " o
the more daring dlisciple of our Lord, ixo, %. ouhl. claizîz
for the Churcli even standing rooni aniong the mzultiÎ-i-
nious, polycliroinatic sects, froin staid Ritualisin doit àiI
the latest abominations of the Flvxng Roll, whiclî elboiw
each other on this world's surface, and more particnlarlv
on the broad expanse of tEis great contint of AmiL rica'

If in vears not fan distant the Caiidan Catholic finil
hinîseif iu the saie Nwrutchied pliglht cs his fellow-reli-
gionist iii France, it wvill aluxost entirely be oving t thu
tinid. stand, of the over tiniorous Cathelic of t-) day.

The panacea for ali these c-vils, in the Oh! as iluIthe 'Nel
'\Vorldl, is a ke'.-îî and lively faith iii the Divine Huart-
cr-edidimzis cri/aitzt-faitli iii ail otlic:r uîystenies, tender:i
piety iii the practice of ail other devotions, Nvill foliow~ in
the woke, and find place in the heai-is of ail the îîoon but
syinpathetic toilers, uncoub outwardl- perbaps, unskillkd
ini subtie reasoning, but ainenabie to Lhe sway of anv genie-
nous impulse. It is there iii the Heart of the Mýani-Gil
that the sainle poor iveary worker, sixon of lis birthright,
and debarred fr0131 heavenl by a hleartless sect, if lie bu a
coxupanion, of their craft, ivill find atiew hope unquench- 1
able and that ever stead1fast trust grounded iu onî-
potent love ahane. It is thene again that, repu diating the
teachiings of a vile ujaterialisui, the Clhristian flock v-ffl
shape iLseif anew to noble impulses and more gen(:iv,-4s
virtues. It is iii the Sacred HeIart that confronted twtitf
its sublime destiny lb Nvill learix, at least in the ieia;ure k
required, to spuru iworldly wealth, a greed for iwhich is
now s0 assiduouisly fosteredivithin it.
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In tlhe place of this unhallowed craving f'or lucre and acoldness in God's service, its naturai. consequence, theSacred Heart will imiplant lu the soul a disintereste<i andan all-pervading love of Jesus Christ, a love which brooksno0 barren listlessness, but begets a lioly industry, prolitlcof every good.
And to fecundate stili rnore this pious activitv, for themost part nic-re self-sacrifiçixig iu the loul* than in thehigli-born, it sliould be brougbt horne to tlie îucuîlers ofCatliolic unions, associtions, clubs and guilds, that tbeyiust seek in the veîy lleart ofjesus the truly mystic ticwblui wîll bind them nmore closcly together, the secret ofreal thrift, aîîd the iuainspriî;g, of every zealous endeavor.Tlîev will lcarn, to draw daily froin tlîat adorable Heartan increase of clarity, wlîich the Holy Fatiier assures usis flie truc solution of tie great social probleni of the day,aiid whlîi v.ould lcad nations'onwai, ivitli fcwer haîts,towvards that ]on ged-for goal, the hiappy reigui of our L.ordand Saviour je£, s Christ. dzenit regfnu n g,,

l>RAY1R.
0Ojesus, througli the niost pure licart of MaryM 1 oflèrtlîee ail the przayers, %vork, and sufferings of this day foraI thie intentions of Thy Divine Hearft, lu union with theholy sacrifice of the Miass, in reparation for ail sin, andfor ail rcquests prcsented througlî the Apostleship ofPramycr: in particular that file Devotion; to the SacredHleart lîîay extcnd more and more over the wvorld. Amen.



A CH-ILD'S MORNING PRA'YER.

Anotber day is given,

9 To ear wv Ijttie cross again

ý,~ong the road to hea wen ad.ees
l Mayail rny thouhtS, and odsdee,

This day, my Jesus, be

]goiy and pure as yours-for y-ou

NVere once a child like mie.

OJesus! i-aise vour tiny band

To bless zny conüng day,

And diaw me gently bac1k again

I qecr 1 tura away.
1r'or oh! so strong thec tempter is,

So very U=k an 1,

i fcar rm ne,.er, ne"er good,
No matter how I try-

,But oh! that itue, ciish band

Hlolds ci-tii and siky aud ses;

And nos' it cornes from beaveil to point

The sboreest way for me.

So swet. so pure, umy Goa, you are,

I fée that only go
eu 1 a= hope to follow you,

And pure ana hoiy gro'-

M.

E.
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Theu,Jesus, help your littie child,

Wý1ho 101ngs to do yourxvil;
In ev'xy trouble ]et nie think

That you are vwith me stili.
And wherr this day into, the past

Sinks with the setting Sun,]3ack to y11our feet, dear Lord, lIII steal,T[o show you what I've done. J.1..
A CHILD'S NIGHT PRAYER.

BAR Lord!1 the niglit is falling fast,And now another day,
With ail its powver o f good anîd iii,ITs passing sw-ift awvay jAnd at your sacred feet I place

T'he best I bave to bring;
I blush to iay s0 poor a gift

'Refore Eo great a RZing.
The shiepherds bad their littie iaibs,The kings their gifts of gold,Aud both their hoiv, ]ovin ' hearts,.u Inletliehem of old;
The littie birds that sang to-day

Sent up thieirbhynins of praise;
Thec fioxvcrs your beautv seem to tell1 tliousand, thousand ways.
And oh! it seens that ail have donc

The work they had to do,
Ind oniy 1 corne back again,
With gifis so poor and few.

My hoiy auge! 'watching bent
Beside mie ail thc day ;

Mlut often, when lie,%hispered good,
I oniy turned away.
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Just once or twice a prayer wvent up,

A-.: 1 the combat wvon;

And that I knewv was soniething earned.

To brixig when day %vas done.

B3ut inany, inany wvere the faults

Tixat now standl out s0 plain,

ikze blots upon this preciouS day

1 ne'er caîx live again.

-My heart, at least, I have 10 give;

'Tis more thau gold to you:

I ivish it were a better hieart,

More humble and more true.

Do iiot refuse it, jesus dear!

Forgive nie, 1 implore;
Take ail 1 have to giv 1 day,

ro-inorrcw rl'l brin- more.

Poor Ireland! \Vhlat preserved it thîrc hiundred yvetr,

ago auild duiring thiree îmundred year.m of persecutioni?

Fidelity 10 the Vicar cf Jesus Christ. fidelity 10 Romie.

fidehity 10 the chîamgeless Sec of Peter. The arcli of tUie

faitli is kept fast by that lceystoine, %vhicli the world woldl

faimi strike out if it could, but, never lias prevailed toi &

so, and Ireland lias been sustained by it; and 10 thi, dlay

amnoîîg the nations of time Christian wvorld thcre is not to i

be found a people so instinct vrith faith and so govr11Cd

by Chmristianii xorality as tie people of Irlad.-Caydik-ium
.il(anzîng.c'

M.
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NE;£of the pleasantLst districts in Canada lies
between the !;ttl: -villaget of Ayliiier and the

\'dV citv of Ottawa. Aiid the road, liard and dry,
Ieadilig froîxi one to the othier, is frequeuted by
the air seekers of th;: gay Capital. The beauti-

ful hedg'îes and bosky grovuS, axxd the ricli fariner.;' houses
ivith thetir well-kept swards mid faxicy fences strewçn aloig

thie route, are aînong the attractions wvhicl deliglit the

tra--uIIer's eye.
Ytars ago you inigit, have noticed a suiali woodun

cc'ttax.fe, hidtleu atvav iii a bunicli of pines, about three

milv.s froin AvInier. .1 low verandali surrouuded the

býuiltling, axxd conxspired witlî the pines in eniwrapping the

cottage iii a inantie of glooni. Blut peace and liappiness
rei-gned within.

At the tine our story begins the srnall cottage was

(-ccupied hiv a couple-lut us cali thuier W\alten; and

thrir ouly child vas Cliarley, a brighit boy, the deliglit of

theuir davs.
Cliarluv's parents wcre pions. The littie stone churcli

in %vlmer,-atv thei every Sunday and liolyday, kneuliug

i r thuir pew iii a si de aisie, readiuig their pr-ayerx, at Mass,
ùsented Iisteniug- to the -words, of wisdom and the pieus

couiiseh; vl'iclh fell froiu tlie lips of good Father
Michel.

WVhteaCharley reached lis tenti year, le made his First
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Communion. Those were solemnu moments, the eve of

tlîat great day, when the kind pastor met Charley and hiq

companions iu the churcli and told thein of the woudrouq

act tliey wvere to performn on the mnorrow; how bis heart

* would be grieved if lie thouglit there w'as a judas ini the

littre baud seated before hiiîxi; lio-« lie -%ouVé' be pleased,

and how God would be gratified, if ail approached the

Holy Banquet withi pure souls.

These words sank deep in Charley's breast, and the fol-

lowving niorixing lie received the Sacred B3ody of bis Lord

vitb ardent sentiments of piety and love, and prornised

never to be unfaitbful to so kind a Master. A reuewval of

* baptismal vows lu the afternoon and a consecration to

* the Sacred 1-leart completed a %vell-filled day.

But a surprise awaited Charley ou bis return homie.

His aunt, a nun inl the Ayiner Couvent, had made tivo

beautiful badges for lier littie neplîew, and liad senit

then to Ilm with an only condition that lie wear one or

the other continually. Charley readily conbented ; ai

often spent bis leisure moments admiring the *workmali-

ship of the 1beau,%tiful souvenirs of bis First Comniunioll.

On the one oval lu formi, was an image of the Divine Hleart

w'rouglbt iii red silk, and a scroll beariug the wvords Il Tii>

kiingdoii corne>Il pennedl underueath it. Ou the other,

aiso oval, our Lord was pointing to lis H-eart; arouiud

the edge of the badge were the w'ords :-« Behioid flie

.1-Iari rvhid. has Ioved mnen .so inuizl! Cbarley liad a pre-

fereixce for the latter-, perbaps because the features of <'ur

Lord w'ere so s'weetly painted on it, and because thxe

legend was less enibarrassiiig to, lis youthful inind.

*Aud thus the littie cottager passed. lis days and weeks

lu ignorance of care and under the loving eyes of Nvatch-

fui parents. But lie wvas alone and piayed alone.
Que IL.

Oeeveinig in Septemuber, Cliarley saw a suxail boy 111

rags lounging near the gate of the cottage, and cryiixg
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IlEvideutly a lit tic tranip,"1 thought Charley, and bis,
big beart begau to fi11.

c Hello! won't you corne iuto nîv bouse ? I'11 ask
inanîma... " And before the -%vaiî'had time to aus%%er,
Cliarlcy had scainpered off to the kitchen aud had
returned with the welcoiue x.s

IlVe; iuauiuia says you mnay coi in
The little stranger hegau to sol) as if uuusedl to :uch.

iidîîess, Clîsrley, seeiug bis tears, could liardly keep
froin sobbiing too. His kiîd beart liad baeun touchtil at
the plight of fixe boy, and lie led bui into the bouse.

.After a hiearty supper the lad began to tell lus ttorv.
His liamle %vas Wil]iauî Vauvelle. His parents had sailed
%vith Ixivi f-oin the Nile of 'Maiu for Ametrica three uxontbs,
before. but both had died of l.hip fever aud %%ere buried at

Here the littie -waif broke ilown and sobbed beaT-tily.
mrs. Waltoii took hinm into lier amis, soothied hiln, and
the3î Ieariied the rest of bis story.

After the death of bis parents eowaseîr took
hini in charge, aud when tlîey landed at Quebec brought
Ilin as far as Ottawýa, -,vbere tliey kft hirn to take care of
hinîsteif. It -vas -while straving over the Suspei>ion.
B3ridge aîîd thi-ougli HuIl that lie touched the Avliner road
aud fel1owtd lt up nmany, nmanx miles, lie thought, tili
tirctd and huîîgry hie threw lhuxuiseif at the gate of the
cottage surrouuided with pilles.

That was the story of the littie -%aif. 'Mrs. Waltou
proniised. to, keep him and elothe him sud seud hini to
scliool. Hc %,vould be a conipanior. to Charley; suad
CL, Tley %vas delighted.

A bath aud a fresh suit of clothes transfornmed the
new -corner. Charley gave him some of bis oivi pocket
uîoey, aud, at bis mother's suggestion, pinned one of
bis. beautiful badges inside bis coat, makiug him pro-
mise that lic would always wear it.
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William was a talented boy, and soon won a naie
for hiniseif in lis classes iu the stone scliool-bousec
wvhich, lad just beeil built hard by. Carleton, thec
teacher, liad a special likir.g for the two fniends, andl
showed it hy the interest lie took iii their progres"s.

The lads liad now spent iuany niontlis together ; they
liad learned to love eacli other as brothers, and they
were happy-the one iii bis iiewly found homie, thte
,other iu biis niewly found fniend.

But a great inisfortune 'was about to l)efali thein.
T£wo vears after Williain Vanvelle's arrivai at the
'Walt<c.n cottage, Charley's father and 'îottier fell iii of
fever, and were soon laid ini the littie cenietery beside:
the parish churcli iu Aylhner. The boys, iniconisolale
at this loss, were taken by stranigers, separated, and sent
to different parts of the country. W'illiami went to
,Ontario, anîd Charley to a sînali town in northeru Nýe-w
York.

Eiglîteein years passed away, Vanvelle and W.-lton li.til
long lost trace of each other. The former, always kiiîîsL
heartt d and grateful, hiad -sent iîînunicrable letters to dif-
ferent parts of the country lu searcli of bis friend, Lut
no ains5;ers cver camne to hlmi save tho ,e froni the Dead
Letter Office.

3leanwhile, throughi the aid of kind ffiends -%hio
recognized lus brilliant talents, lie hiad finislied liu,

studies ln niedicinie, left Canadla, anti had secured a larg~e
practice in one of the suburlis of New Vork city.

One~ day xîot many imonths ago Vanvelle was walkilug
down East Broadway in that city, wlhen bis attention
%vas suddenly attracted by a crowd gathering in fronit
of a beer-saloon. Au accident had evidently taken
place. Dr. Vanvelle hiastened his step, and rushing inito
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the crovd, iii an instant was kileeling at the side of an
uncouscious nian. The unfortuna.e v'ictin1 lad, during a
dIrunken brawl, been savagely thrown out of the door outo

jthe kerb-stone; and blood was flowing copiously from a
wvound in the side of bis Iiead. The physician applied
restoratives, ptuslied ava y the crowd. and opeued the
wouuded mn's coat to give him fresli air, when suddenlv
lie saw, piuned to bis wvaistcoat, a faded but famniliar
badge of the Sacred Heart.

Vanvelle startled, leaned over the uncouscious mnan,
§canned the pale face, and caught under the ruigged,
shaggy beard and clotted blood th. -. re beloved features,
of Charlev Walton. But lie kept his secre. and eniotions to
Iiixuself, and simply telephoued for an ambulance to
t'OnIvey the dying man to the Eleventli Street Hospital.
He accompauied hinu, secured a bed for hinu, and pro-
mised the nun in charge to cali again in a few bours.

Iu the evening lie ivas again at the bedside of the dying
uxlan, and treated himi Nvith the greatest care. But he
dared flot break to hirn the news of bis discovery lest the
s hock sbould prove fatal.

Three days passed, and thue patient, though couscious,
was sinkiug visibly. Dr. Vanvelle, a stauncli Catholic,
aware of his dangerous state, spoke to huxu of the affairs
of his soul. But the dying maux turned only a deaf ear.
The physician pleaded with him. so long and so earnestly

jthat Walt-ou at last consented to see one of the Jesuit
Fatixers from, the college in the neîghborhood ; and lue
by a good confession soon made luis peace wvith God.

Afer lue luad received thue last rites of the Church, the
pyiinasked him for the story of bis lufe. With some

reluctancy Walton spoke of a cottage home on the
Aylmer road aivay north in Canada, how he had been
left an orphan at the age of tirteen ; uow after the death
of lis parents he had been separated from the nearest and
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dearest and only friexd that reinained to him in lifée
hcùw lie had been taken by strangers, aîîd abaadoried a feu
years later without hope or wherewithal to begin life- hbu
lie had tried to figlit agaiîîst penury and want, anid to du
so more successfully had deterinied to go to New Y'ork;
how lie liad beeni foiled in his career by the many obstacles
and teniptations lie met iii his path; and how at last lie
found himself i» the large city of New York-a ganîbler
and drunkcard. Onxe thing lie liad ixever failed to (Io,
liowev'er, was to keep the promise lie liad miade to a kind
niother, tw%-enty years before, to, wear continually the
badge of the Sacred Heart.

He dIrew the old badge, tattered and worii, to his lips,
and kissed it, spoke of his peace of mind and the joy lie
feit at the prospect of leaving this -%vorld for a better onme.
But there wvas only one reînaining desire of his life that
liad flot been realized:- lie lad to go without iiews froin
\Villiaxîî V,'anvelle, the littie orphani and friend of lis
youth.

"«But 1 aim here, iny dear Charley 1-l'
And the doctor, bursting iuto tears, opened lis coat and

showed the dying mil the comîpanioîî badge of the Sacred
Heart. He bent over aud took hini in lis amnis and lield
hini.

But wlat lie had foreseen canie to, pass. The sudden
emotion. caused by this extraordinary meeting was too
great for the dying mani, and lie feli back on the pillow.
WVilliamn Vanvelle kneit down and said a prayer for the
soul of lis dead friend.

The schoal has no righit to teacli how to read without
doing more thami it iiow does to direct the taste and con-
firni the habit of reading what is good rather that wlvatis
bad .- Professor Slanley Hall.



LINKS WITH HEAVEN.

URGod in Ileaveai froin. that holy place
To each of us an angel guide lias given;

But niotiiers of dead children have more grace-
SFor they give augels to their God in Heaven.

lloi eau a niother's hieart féei cold and weary,
Kiîowilig lier dearer self safe, happy, -warni?

Jloi eau she feel hier road too dark or dreary,
Who kiiows lier treasure shceltered froia tlic storni?

Howv cau slae sin ? Our hearts inay lic uuheediîug,
Our God forgot, our holy saint-, defied;

But cau a miother liear lier dead cliild pleadiîî,
Aud tlîrust, tiiose littie au-gel hands aside ?

Tiiose littie liands stretclîcd down to, draw lier ever
'Nearer to, God by notiier love: ive al

Are blind and eayct surely she can xîever
With suci a stak-e iu Heaveni fail or fait.

She~ ~ ~ ~~z kuh ,ha leîth ugtv gels raise
Chiorus in Heaven, one littie silver tone

Is liers forever; that one littir praise,
Que littie happy voice, is ail bier (-wn.

WVe niay not, sec hier sacred crown of honor,
But all flac angels flitting to and fro

Pause smniling as they pass-they look upon, lier
As inother of au augel whom tliey knowv.
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one whoni they left nestled, at Mary's feet-
The children's place in Ileaven-who softly sings

A littie chant to please theni, slowv and sweet,
Or siniling,, strokes their littie folded wings;

Or gives them her white hules or lier beads
To play with ;-yet ini spite of flower or song,

They often lift a wistful look that pleads,
And asks her whiy their mother stays so long.

Then our dear Queen niakes answer she 'will cali
Her very soon: ineanwhile they are beguiledl

To Nvait and listeix while she tells thein all
A story of lier Jesus as a ch ild.

Ah, saints in Heaven nîay pray with earnest will
And pity for their -%veak and erring brothers;

There is a prayer in Heaven miore tender stili-
The littie chidren pleadiig for their niothers.

AD]EIAIDIý PROCT£OR.

Richard H. Clarke, LL.D., president of the Newv Yo-.k-
Catholic Protectory, adnîits the difficulty of keeping boys
from getting clîeap seiîsational newvspapers and books
-,hich vitiate the niind. Soine of the niost 'worthless
productions of the press, lie says, fiuid tlîeir way by
unknown channels ixîto select boardiîîg colleges and aca-
demies wvhere young ladies are vigilaxîtly protccted.
Among young folks everywhere, at home and at school,
there is the incessant appetite for reading vvhic1î înust
be taken into account by ail whose duty it is to supply
their reasoxiable deîîîands.



TWO PHASES 0F ANARCHISM.
yATHER Leîuoigne, of the Society of Jesus, Len-j~te» preacher iii the Church of Saint-merry~~9 Paris, lîad choseiî for the subject of lis lecturesLeo XIII's Eiicyclical on the condition of theSlaborigc classes. Free-thought journalismn andisfriends the alîarchists were on the watch. Already,on the I5th of Diardi, the speaker had been rudelyinterrupted iii the iniddle of bis discourse. There hadbeeti a moment of paiixful emotion; but tranquillity wvasrestored by the expulsion of tic perturber. Meanwhjîetic editor of the Bataille wvas haranguing the crowdin the open air without the sacrcd edifice, and the policeremaiiîcd inactive.

01, Tuesday the 2211d, "«tue central revolutionary coni-mittcc, faithful to its rcvolutionary activity of the past,IIivrites thc Bataille, %vras punctual at the rýendez-vous.lIts friends werc bent on raising a disturbauce, thcywishied to keep their band iu for tie first of May; but ticpreacher wias careful ixot to give theni the least pretextfor a manifestatioi, wcll aware tlîat tiese protestationswould end iu acts of brutality. The Radical, a revolu-tiouary sicet, ackuowledgcd. tlîat tiere Nwere ileverniilder -words spokeu, and tiat the speaker confined him-self strictly to topics cxclusivcîy reli:gions.
This wvas not at ail what tie rowdy gathering expected.
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They grew imipatient, and fiîîally hecamne exasperatedl
because the speaker gave theni no opportunity to fiin.l
fault with him. On a sidden a shcut weut up : it wvas tlit
signal for disorder. Chairs were hurled at the assemiblot
faithful, w-ho took refuge in the c !îaucel, whither t1i.
were foliowed ciosely by the muol. A score or so o
desperados w-cie pushing onward with the cry " to tlit
altar," %whereupon twenty resolute mxen sprang for%%,îr'i
and confronted thein, their only answer heing, '«So flîr,
aun fuii r "al isuging miass shrauk, back.
cowe(l bv a mure liandfui.

According to the testimiony of th i/ilthe pulpit
was cari-ied 1w stormn, a student took the place of thet
pi-iest, anJ deliver-d a %wild harangue, ridiculing tlit
lielief and practices of tlîe assenîbiy. The thiing stemsîto
us:iuconlccivablle, for a few lathrsproperly -ieldiel.
one would think, would have cieared lt church withoîut
inflictiug any very ,erious ilij iry 011 the sciexu
intruderSI.

The congregatioxi gradualiy Nwitlrew and left tlîit
assai-uts mnasters of tic position. Tuie latter, before 'lis-
persing, vociferatc(d rathier than sag iceznizj';/ d
the .Jlar-sci?/ais.

Whiie these c-,ecrabk- u-exe re bi-ing eîxacted in tlit
lioly place, the revolutionary orator-, -ci-e busy ineitimi
the mîol) to further disordur, and. in te midst of t1ih

ci-owd, Baudinu and Clîasýsaign, mitliers of the seud
of I)1:putie.s, couid easiiv have becît -miiîle-1 out aslei
er.

Aîîd wvlîer w-ere the police ineaîîwhiie ? Tiiese: --
di.uis of the peace wuere suient andi, il iniglit 1be dl-
djisinterested spectators, wecre it tiot for te fact tiiat b%
Ilîcir presencc and inactivity tiîcy iail ail the appearaiicc
of lîaving beeni sent to protect Uheic ob. Titricte diii Onx
pastor call upouî dieui for protection, but te Conînîi'-
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sioner had given no instructions to the police officer wholounged at the door of the church with his ien. Thesergeant himself, called upon to take officiai cognizalîce,of the danger whidh threatened the safety of citizenscoldly answered that wvhat took place withini the churdlidid flot conceru huxun. The stand they took can easily beexplained, for both conhînissioner and patroinien '%vere flotignorant of the dispositions of the administration, andcould only expect that their action would be disavowedwere tlîey to interfere iii hehalf of God-fearing :itizens.To forestail and no doubt influence the Housf , the inun-icipal counicil took up the affair. As every o11e antici-pated, it wvas to thro-w ail the blaine on the law-abiding

congregatio:î of Saint-Merry. Froni tlîat en]lighteiied bodlyCatholics have .± right to nothing save liard knocks. Andsliould these be dealt ont to thein, without any provoca-tion whatever on their side and witlîout their atteniptingto defenld thexuselves, they îniust still be classed as dis-turbers of the peace, againist whoîn too iuch severity
cannot be exercised.

The Prefect of the Seine iniiglit, one wvould haveiniagînied, read over for their edification article 261 0fthe Penal Code :-"'f.liose whio hiinder, delay or interruptthe exercise of any worslîip, by causing trouble or dis-order ini dhurch or other place set apart or actnallydevoted to sucli meetings, shial be punislîed by a fille offroni 16 to i00 franîcs aîîd an inîprisonmnent of frorn six daysto three nionitls." le preferred to allow religion to betranipled under foot by dexnoniacs, holding out to ,-heinas anl encouragement the prospect of a legal prosecutionto 1e undertaken against the preacher at Saint-Merry's.
On Saturday, Mr. DeIaliaye drew the attention of theHlouse to the occurrenîce by calling to account Mvr.Loubet, the Minister of the Iîîterior aîîd thxe Presidenof the Couixcil of State. 'IIt is the repudiation of the
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inaction of the police, and a censure on thieir conduct,which I expect froni you," wvere lus words. «' I cannot
bring inyseif to beiieve tlhat you were a sulent parbier of
thiese perturbers of the peace."

.Mr. Chassaign rose instead to rcply, the very manî wli>luad beeîu haranguing the mîolb at the cliurcli door. Frouailais showing, the rioters were the assenibled conigrega-
tioaa, anad the revolutioîîary. socialists, lais friends, were
poor persecuted mîort.als who deserved uch conarnisera.
baon.

:Mgr. d'Hulst,-%wliotvwas elected to succeed1 M3gr. Freppel.ini turn claiîîaed tlie attention of tlîe deputies. It was laisinaiden speech in tue Ibusc, lHe -%vas the cynosure ofail eyes, and awakenied the curiosity if îaot the sympa-tliy of the parliauientary body. Tlaree huîadred deputies-
011 the left greeted lini with derîsive siots, as tiacir conî-geners froi the sînans wvould liave received soîaae localcelebrity they had beeza iîîapatieîutly awvaitiugý,. 'flic sigltof a cassock hiad inucla the saine effiect 011 tlieîaa as tliered flag flaunted before the xaaaddetaed bull. The priest,laowever, was imperturbable, and fiuced hi-, adversaries asif lie Nvcre accustonîed for vears to sucli boisterousscenes.
He spoke ini a vein bcst suited to discozacert ]uis oppo-nents : zid vitlu xnaîav a thrust and repartee for laisiterrupters liappily concludfed a verv telliing discourse.

The new depnty froua Brest slaowed Iimiiself the worthiv
represeutative of the clergy anad of las thorou.ghîyl Catlho-
lic constituelacv. Minister Loul.et wvas incapable of aluiglier fight than tliat of lais %vortlav prefect of thec Scineliefore tlae municipal council. Ibis smifles were allavislaed ona the rioters. lais frowns wicri! reservcdl for tlicupholders of religion anîd mnrlity. H-e wouiid uap I)declaring tlaat lie, the 31inister of the Interior, lasduty it was to sc tlaat public tralaquilliti- w.as mudisturhetl.
'%ould takze ail uiecessaiy nacasurcs anad wvould auot falter

- ~-
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in his course to the very end, Imit close, if expedieît, the
edifice itself."

A pointer for the Aniarcliists: thley have but to keep 011raisin- an luproar in the various places Of worslhip, audthe sacred edi-ices wiIl b-ý al] slut Up one after the other.Sucli is eveîi-handedî justice as txnderstood by the present
rulers% of France.

])uring the debate on tixe riotincr at Saint-LMýerry's, aniemiber froni Paris, the redoubtable Pichon, drew theattention of thxe IVinister to '4a series of scu-zuouis of anature and type làir miore sgicat"It %vas at FatixerForbes lie -%as aimxing, the Jesuit pi-cachier of Sainte-Clotluilde, %wbo ]îad, lie assured Zxc assenibly, inade -'avirulent attack on the amin'-» Quite fixe contrai-î:atlîer Forbes was spcikiuîg ii thue interest of tîxe arxny.Hie laid stress, it is truc, on certain spiritual perils ofiliitai-y life, to demand that a prompt reinedy be appliedtotfie existing evil. floes net this Coule riglitfulîv withiuithe conxpass of pnîlpit oratorv-, xlowday-s ivlien, iuî Franceespecially, every young mnen lias to graduate, as it were,froui fixe barrack-s? lias ilot tlie Clîurclî, wlîe keepsmatchî and wardI over nmorality, flic riglit ho raise lbervoice againistt whatever imay bliglit .,? Tlie speaker, more-over, bad but quotcd and sunîmnciid up wluiat lîad alrcadyappeared i %vel-knowui publications, aud ziwmjnatim, iîîflic IRez-me tics l)I~~-J;d
5 vi7- : '« Ti conlclusionx te 'Iedraviî fi-oni tlîis statistical inîformîationî gathered '%itlisgreau cau-e, oui a diversity of poinuts, froîin peu-sons of diver-souiiîi anîd opinîion,. is tlîat a very great iimber of yovu'gnieuu, at flic e-xpiratiou of their trui of serv<ice i flic arnîy,rtzurui te thxe bosonxi of tlîeir fauxilies; witlî a bluuited. senseof mnoraity, a coîîtciupt for a simple anud ]aborious life,and, iii the physical. orde-, habits of iîutcxuperaxîce, anid
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blood contaniinated by vice wvhich they transmit to their
posterity."

Father Forbes asked, i» the iiame of the family and of
the public -%eal, that these abuses be righited. Hie at least
liad some riglit to a beariug, as durinig the siege of Paris lie
Lad nobly acquitted inseif of bis duties as chaplain of
General Vinoy's staff. -Mr. Loubet drives Fathier Forbes
froni Franice under pretence that lie is a foreign religions, j
a Scotch Jesuit. To-morrow Lie niay decorate sonie lewd
author -whose %vorks -%vill soon find tLcir wvay to, the
barracks, there to lielp on the noisomie scheme of corrup-
tionx. But Father Forbes is not a foreigner according, to
French law. His father was Scotchl, it is truc, but Iisf
niothier -%as French; and ].e Lolds a decree, dated March
7, îS6S, authoriziug iui to take up Lis abode in France,
thiere «c to enjoy the riglits of citizenship.'

Tlie 'uinuistakable indorsezucunt -%which 'Mr. Loubet so
eagerly gave, iii the presenice of the legisiative body, to
the doings of the inob at Saint-MNerry's, wvas of a niaturt- tcu
invite the saie riotons eleluent to reliearse similar acLs of
violence else-wherc. The itelligent rabble -%vere niot
long iii Ahowing Low fully they ap)preciated the officiai
encouragemencit-

A fresi scandai, on Snniday, iii St. Josepli's churcb, '%ms
the natural outcoi. The Reverend MNr. Gibergues anid
tie Revcrexxd D6r. Li..efait, botîx di-ocesani ini.-sioiiarit-:,
were holding lenitii services, as they Liad donc two yents a
previous, for the beniefit of Ulie workiing population of
that quarter. Thc lectures -wcre strictly religions. The i
first two bore on justice and charity, that tif Suniday oni
suffering No allusion Nva-s miade, ixor liad one word t
bcaring on politics bec» uttcred. r.Lenfaut %vas ex- t
plainizxg how the Cliurch aloue held in store for the
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faitfl u those consolations wbich ean ]igbten moral
xniserv, which is more wide-spread even than materialivretcliedn.tss. '«It's false, it's false !" shouted a crowdof Socialists. \V"ith perfect self-possession, iNr. Leîîîànt
Proceeded : «'eUhat: caî your atheisi avail ini presence
of the sufferings of inaîîkind? -Nothiiiîg."1

At this juncture, at a given sîiial, a knot of socia]istsbegan siugiug the C'ar-magzo/e, but the bivinîu "je .suisdienz" rang forth froin, the vast assemblage anddIrownced the voices of the intruders. -Maddened at theturi things were takzing, the latter coîninenced fliingingthie chairs, about, and the cong-reg-,atioai crowded aroundtht saiuctuarv. A student, naîned Lebreton, the sanie oneivlio had taken possession of tlic pulpit of Saiit-Meýerry,
atteîupted to, repeat the outrage. M1r. Lenfant forcedhim back- Iebreton shouted zit the -Dp of bis voice:"Wu are miasters liere" The uproar la.ted tliree.quarters
efax hour, but Mr. Lenfaîît stood at, bis post to preventthe ruffians froin turning the pulpit into, a revolutionary
Platlfori.

Fhîaliv the anarchists %vitb(Ireiv, leaving a wvreckhbjudiit. The chairs,, a confes>-sîinal, and the churcliiwardwnis'pew wvere a ]îeap of shattered ruins. The pulpitwvas xuucli dainaged, and two of the assistant priests, iereW0îîudCed,-one on the arin, the other on the forelîead.
-1Xud the police ? If thev did not openlv protect theriottrs, tbey at least let thexu bave tbeir w,.ay. A police01ficer had liever exatered the churcua -.id had wituessed.ail that bad taken place, and the sergeant on thatî'artictular beat bad beexa notified by tbe church author-ities-

It muust be borne ini mmnd that tbe anarchists were calledt(getlier bv a circular sent biv [lie revolntionan- commit-tees. aud were led by 3Ir. Peéan, a inenaber of the nunici-
tal council of the ward.
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The deplorable incidents above recorded, and niauiv
others which followed in close succession, but whichi i
%vould be too tedious to rellearse in detail, constitute tlit
first phase of Anarchisni. The second is but the logiLi.i
sequence of the first. The anarchists' platform is ixot a
very coniplicated structure:- two planks, broad euough, hio
doubt, to afford theni ail the standing room they require.
They have announc-d it iii unmnistakcable ternis: "Ni
Dieu, ni maître," zN7eilli.; God no)- iastc?; and thits
Synibol of their unhielief they proceed straight-%ay to lut
ini practice.

Simultaneously with their attacks on God's, temple.,, a
succession of explosions struck, terrer into the heartsý of
the gay Parisians. The barracks of Lobau, the Boulevard
Saint-Germain and the Rue Clichy, iii the very centre of
the capital, were the scenes of the avenging work of the
dynamiters. The roar hiad scarcely died away iii th%:
streets of Paris, when it %vas re-echoed throughout thec
provinces, and even in Italy and Spain.

No God! Yes, tlîat is their starting point; and liai1
they not, with the sulent approval of the administration
made good their threats in the sacrilegions atteinpt-ý ta
drive the unaggressive believers from around God's altar,
to, outrage themi in what they lield most sacred, andi tt)
close the temples of Him %vlo makes and uînnîakts
nations ?

No masqter !-the corollary; and they were as gooil as:
theïr word. For is not the language of dynamite loul.
spoken and intelligible enough ? And v.hen the uai.
goes up from the panic-strickenl crowd o f revolutionia
journalists, who wcere but too eager to hound on the mç1ý
vvlienl thiere was question merely of defenceless wrli
pers e-f God, is it nlot an opportulne raoment to rctc-,-t
Et1 mne r<eges indlglcrudimin, gu;i judiatis lr~
The Evenc»zent declares '«that society in -.rance is i
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ail eud if this awful tyranuy go uupuuishe'l, if the guilty
1-v lnt huuted down, if sucli atrocities be not visited %% ith
',11eîipIary puui.shînieuit The Lanz/eie tells its readers.
Ilthat the wretches bave axid can have but one excuse :
h1ilîx<iess of intellect, stupitlity and downright want or'
cnîxzciousiiess of thieir acts. If tliey be not brutalized
idiots- thev arc the basest of criinials." Thie Népubiqzte

Piza'ejUIS in the chorus, and brails the use of
ilvuianfite as Ilan ii, (- mous and co iardlly attelnpt. " But
echdiiiî turn have diuuned into the ears of the rahble that
iie- have numnbes, and iigh-t and right on th-ir sirle, and
flhat tlxev are aunwerable to theiselves alone -,that believ-
ing Ch ristians are their legitiiate gaine. re aesw
the %vild and reap the whirlwvii(l. An1;d loz. Oye ritkrs,
lillf,'rç/a7d:reizezsr/zzyzthfzd tl ai!

THE KING 0F JUNE.
Let uq go to the altar ofjesu-,

From the glare of the %vorld apart,
Auiri there ]e-t us kueei to our Saviour

lu this month of the Sacred Heart.

Let us offer the rarest flowers
For He is our King divine,

Aud( take Hini our costliest treasures
To enibellisli His lowly shriue.

But dearer to -lim than ate dianionds
Or pearis froiîî the depths of the 'xave,

Arc the hcarts; of the mratures imnmortal,
He gave up 1-is life to save.

He grants the pu-yers o
That are wafted to Hi

And asks in returu for
The eue sweet gift of

f fis chldr-±ia
m above,
1is favors-
our love.

. N.

M

7/1 e King off-u ne. 32î7
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THE FIRST FR1DAY NOVENA.

BOUT thîrty 3carsagu, iii onc of the uît:

of the Sacred Heart in France, a child lav
dyiing of inflarnunation of the luligs. The littie
sufférer liad suchi violent heniorrhagevs iliat
blood issued froni lier hiands and fec.t; ani ilic

physicians had giveil Up hope of saving lier liftý. Kiteci-
ing bv the bedsidt of the sick child, the Mistrcsb eîr
betbought hersel f of a requt st frequently miade tu ixt.r 1
bier Superior, but %%ith %whichi, tbrough press of Oc u1.-a
tion, she had flot been able to couxply,-it m~as tu coniîo >t
a novena in lionor of the Sacred Heart.

Then and there sue inade a vow, tliat if Go(!
restore the littie onie to hiealth she Nvould ininiedliattly
undertake thle worl, of zeal suggested to lier hlit îr
Reverend Mother, ami -%ould not retire to rest until Ilhc
prayer had been writteni out.

:No sooner lhad Ait miade the vo-w, than lier petiti,-, o
-%vas granted, and that sanie niight tie Novena begiiîîni.ý.
ivith the Lavocation «I Profouîxd adoration of the Hva it k
Jesus, etc.," u~a- %% itten out to tue glory of that DIii i.,X

Heart. WXhen 2'Mother de B. presented it for appr .b3
tion to the future Jesuit mxarty r, Père Olivaint, a>Ling ~
4Est-ce bien, mou Père?" le answered iu bis qîxick,

earnest niauner, "Que puis je vous dire, nia fille. 'vots :
avez pris tout Jesus Christ ; faites imprimer;"' and] :o thiis
touching and beautiful Novena wvas given to the public.

M.]).



NOTES AND COMMENTS.

As muodern civilization in its cQoutemiporary literature
(iffi rs to tiiose who rea1 abtuiidatit opportuxiities for men-
1.I anîd moral degradation, the coniclusiion is inevitable

Ithat in teaching a child simplv lxow to read, Nvitliout at-
ttmhpting to deveiop in Iiira a taiite for good reading. the
1Winrk of tht. scliool lias been fatally inicoliplete.-Pri'ci-

p! C. E. ZZar-dy, of -Vezz fl9r-k.

Vie~ Churcli's infallihility applies to the spliere of
uzorals iii exactlv the saine inauner and degree as to that

z -f faith. lii both sphieres there are two eleiieuts, to be
~un.zdredtu diineandflc iunin.Faittiis the coni-

lormiitv of thec intellect tz dliine truth ;nîoralitv is the
ý.(blfcrnîiitv of tlie wvill to divine law. fUnless thiat trutli cau
bu %%ith certainty kxiown, there is ilo sncb thing as a
,Ca>ollable faithi and uiileýzs that law cati be with cer-
t±znitv known, there is no sudli thiixg as a reasonable

Wiîýu Garcia -Moreno, late president of Ecuador, fell a
martvr at thic bauds, of the inasonic sect, onx tlie steps of
'lue cliurclîi lu idh. lie liad been prayizzg for the l)lessing
4f l1eaven upox tlie uiew administration lie was about
Io i.nter, lic uttered the neuxorable words: Il Dios

,)zmenx'" Il"God ixever dies." His blood lias alreadv
:cii precious seed to tbe Citurcli of Ecuador, tlirougbh
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wvhicli a wonderful revival lias passed, cultninating iii the

formai consecration of the Republic, by act of Coingreý;,
to the Sacred Heart of Jesus.

Aiieut Dr. jas. Field Spalding's return to tlie Episcopal

Churcli, the Boston Pilot reuxarks as follows: " It isnot

conplinientary to the reverend gentlemxan's intellect to

intimnate that within the space of, say, fifteen days, lie lias

discovered the reasoning of years to be fallacious ; and yet

tixat supposition is more charitable than the alternative

tliat lie was insincere four iiionths ago, or is so to-day."'

The Sacred Heart Review refers thus to the sainxe occur-

rence: "Q«uOe thing only is certain-that lie is intellé-ctu- ,

ally convinced of the trutli and divine authority of the '

Churcli; on tlis point Nve hiave lis own assurance l

Whether lie hias ever received tîxe grace of faith, Godl alone

knows; for this grace is the gift of God, not tlie prodluct

of any intellectual olieration....\Vhatever niay lie tlie

cause of Dr. Spalding-'.s present unfortunate position, lie a

sliould have our pity and charitable prayers."1 lis

* w]

The Spanisli Catholic Congress, it is expected, bille a tat

,great, success, and a larg,,e nuinlier of Catliolics will attend Pr(

fromn aIl parts of Spain, as nearly every bisliop iii thie flY

country lias issued a special Pastoral Letter on the eub- Le.

ject, urging aIl proniiuent, cliurchuîeil to attend.
ait
fer
bis

Leý

~mw



THE SACRED HEART IN MON-
TREAL.

SS 'Montreal iav lie cons4ilerefl the lieart aiit cen-

tre of tlue Hlv League ini Canada, ut w-il 1

thie progress it lias mnade in the auic-uît citv
__ of maisonneuve and1 of MaI.rgaret 13ottrgeovt, aiuJ

liowv ut lias spreal tluence thironnghout the Dominion.
'vhat progress lias been inarvellous, far exceediuug the

uuu)ist ,atiruiiie expectations;. qoiiie%-liat over four vears
~go Rv.JJ.Couînolly, i.J.,-%vas appoinitedl Directgr of

au EnIglisli.speakinig 1rancl, which lie proposed to estali-
hish. J-e secuired the co.operatioui of a few ladies,-

w1uueiuters gradually increascd-as Prounoters or
Ik:atls of C Tce. he iieui's League wa- beguui siiuuul-
tancously, its '.rouxoter.s beuuug froni the outset niainlv
professiouual muen or those ini the higlier bus;ines-s cîrcles.
13v tlue end of the first vear the Eiglisli branci of the

Ceague liad, attaitied a ineuniberslîip of 200D.
At tie receptioîî of Proinoters, Nvlich becaie au

annual affair. all possible soleîiuuiity -%as given to the con-
ferring- of Diplonias and Crosses. I-is Grace the Arcli-
bisliop, or his Vicar-Getueral, presided, a sermion wvas
preaclied by one of the 3esuit Fathers, and thý_ mîusic was
sucli as las long inade the choir of the Gesu famous.

3lonthly meetings were hield, at which the affairs of the
League %vere discussed, ail tlue Prornoters leudiug tlueir
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hearty support to the Rev. Pirector in'.his undertakingb, Cai
A new departure within the last year lias been a special the
meeting of the Archconfraternity of tlie.,Sacred Heart, to reaý
which ail the members of the League are affiliated. This ivai
is usually held on the last Friday of each month, iu the Lea
Church of the Gesu, a short sernion being giveil in Emg- :'a
lish, as wvell -s Benediction of the Blessed Sacramnent. To Vi
this meeting Associates as well as Promoters are invited.

At the Corpus Christi Pr c-ession, on the year follow- Ae

ing upon its organization, the English League of the the
Sacred Hleart wvas represented by a body of fifty gentle- the
men, chosen fromn amongst the Promoters, and as niany wii
ladies. w~orij

The Communion of Reparation takes place in the Mar
Churcli of the Gesu, on the Suuday following the Firnt b
Friday. It is truly an edifying sight, the numbers of ton-
men and women iii ail walks of life advancing to the tiv.
altar, wearing upon their breast the Badge of the League 'n'i
-%ith its sacred emblers, the Divine Heart of the God vent
Man, and its beautiful legend, " Thy Kingdom Couic>" daug

Behold the Heart that lias so nmuch loved men ! " T
On the first Friday of the month, the Blessed Sacra- Wii-

nient reniains exposed throughout the entire day, and in Pi
the eveing there is a meeting of the Frenchi Associates, uhlic
with sermion and Benediction. The League of the Sac,-ed oÉ
Heart had already taken deep root amlongst the Frenchi, Cath,
before our Englisli brandi was called into existence. The dictii
number of their associates is very large, and they have tan
branches in almost aIl the towns and villages of Frenchi thet
Canada. the r(

An important outgrowth of the English League is pap2m
ifs Ifesseiiger, a littie magazine issued nionthly fioul the Wvv
office of the League. Although only in the second year >ears
of its existence, it lias already a circulation of seven or this p
eight thousand, and is a welcome visitor to thousauds of fee a

1~
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Caiiadiau homes. It lias received the officiai sanction of
the Caniadian hierarchy, His Eminence Cardinal Taschie-
re~au being amiongst the first to wish the littie serial. a
%varn and kindly God-speed. Thle French branch of the
League lias recently issued a Frenchi JMe.ssc g-e>- of the
sacred H-eart froin the Central Directorship, at the Gesu,
iwhich appears also to have entered upon a career of pros-
Perlty.

Aniongst the good work-s ear]y proposed to the zeal of
the Pronioters and Associates by the Rev. Director was
the establishmnent of a free circulating library, designed to
leniefit ail classes> but more especially the poor. This
%vork lias become a reniarkable feature of the League.
Many hundreds of book-s are issued monthly, nio- only
b)ooks of piety, b'it volumes of whole3omie fiction, of his-
torv-and hiography. It is a noble work, for it serves a
%,ro-fold object-the niptutal as well as the spiritual
inprovenient of great numbers of people, while it pre-
vents tlîem froin having recourse to the trashy and
dangerous literature s0 widely cîrculated ini our day.
Those who assist it by donations of money or books
mill undonbtedlv have the menit of performing a hiigli
ýpiritual wvork of inercy, -iii fact, one, the importance of
which cannot be too grèatly estiniated.

Otlher good works, have grown ont of the Leagne. The
Catholic Association of Canada hias been active iii contra-
dicting the malicious and sianderous statements of cer-
tain aggressive moutli-pieces of bigotry in our niidst, or
the i-rrors or misstatements 'whiclh may have been sirxply
the result of carelessness o11 the part of the secular news-
Î-pers.

With this fine record of achievement marking the few
vears of its existence, the Proioters and Associates of
Ibis pioneer branch of the League at the Gesu m2ay well

fte a eepandheartfelt, satisfaction at the spread. of the

LEd

243
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League into the varions city parishes, where the ZL-alotîs
pastors are ardeîîtly taking up the labor of Directorshiip.
Centres were first establishied at St. Ann's, St. Gab)riel's,,
St. Marv's. As one resuit of the two great missions giveti
in this city during Lent, both of which were attended 1% in,
resuits so gratifying, two niew and important centres
have beeni affiliated to the League. Truiy the fire wlhich
Christ caine on earth to kindie is spreading in our ibt
St. Anthony's and St. Patrick's are at one iii their c..ort
to establishi on a solid and enduring basis this organiza-
tion, which is as a great bulwark iii our tîme. Reflect-
ing uipon the efforts whlxih are being mnade in the city of
Moi:treal. by the eneniies of the faith, it is surely consol.
ingi to witniess this Ilearty, unaninius effort to unite ail
Catholics ini tle Apostreship, more than ever needed, thiat
of prayer.

flesides these great local cenîtres, the I.eague lias spread
its branches inito almost ail the important Upper Cania-
dia» Centres. Toronto, with the Arclibishop, one niighlt
say, at the Head of the 'Promnoters, with the zealous
co-operation of Father Francis Ryan and others, raiik
llrst ini point of nnxniibers, but Ottawa, Kingston, Alt\ail.
dria, B3rantford, Guelph, Hamilton, Cornwall and Wiinni-
peg, and nunuberlessi other places, are vieing with each
other iii their zeal for tluis sacred cause. Quebec, unider
the auspices of the Redenuptorist Fathers, lias achieved
the happiest resuits. St. 1atrick's in that city is a

vertabe srogliold of the League. 'New inipetus 1,
beeii givenl to the devotion to the Sacred Heart aud
the foundation of the League by the voice of xniauy
Canadian bishiops ini their pastorals, as by the preacliiug
of Oblates and Paulists at their missions. The religiouS
comuntiities have liad a niarked share in its developuieut
The Sulpicians at the Grand Senuinary of Montreal have
introduced it most effectively. The Sisters of the Conl
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the Grev Nunis, the Nunis at the Hotel Dieu, the Chiris.
tian B3rothers, have ail liad a notable part in the good
%vork. And so the Leagnte lias grone on and prospered ini
MIontreal, whicli, already glorious iii its titie of City of
Mary, i-ay soon add to it ai:other holier stili-the City of
the Sacred Heart.

For, froui that grand centre of the greatest of ail devo-
tioiis, the chief Canadian sanctuary of the Sacred Heart,
the Gesu, w'ith its mnajestic statue of ouir Divine Lord,
poiuting ever to the gracions Heart, which lias so lovedImai, as froin a burniing focus of warinth anîd liglit lias
radiated these iilmumieraî,le centres, extendîng to day
fromi Halifax to Vancouver.

MAYA. SADLIER.

A VISIT TO THE BLESSED SACRA-
MENT.

Tînt GUARDIAx A.NGEL.-Jesus is lonely. lie is wear-Ied waitîng for those -whlorn He loves, but who hiave nio
thought of Hinii. Let ns visit Hlm. Tread gently; thechurcli is a liallowed spot; God is here present. Kneel
uowv and adore Hiiai. The Ht±artof Jesus is overjoyed tocee von so near Hum. I-earken, Hie is speaking to y-ou;
do~ you ixot hear lus loving voice ?

JE5Usl-.-.My child, it is flot necessary to, be very Iearniedto please ne, it is enough to love nie anucli. Speakcto meguilelessly as you would to your dearest friend. Is there
Do olle you -would recoanmiend to nIe? Tell me thenlles of your parents, of your brothers, of your sisters,
of Voiir friends; after each naine, say wvhat you would
%ish 'le to do for thein. Ask anucli, ask a great deal; Iam fond of unselfish hearts wlio forge theinselves for
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the salce of others., Speak to me of the poor who:ii you,
-would wish to help-of the sick whose sufferingS vom
have witnessed-of the wicked wvhorn you would ii!hto
convert-of those who are estranged from you ulift
ove von %would niu back. Say noiv a fervent prayer fir

thei ail. Rcrnind nie that I promisedl to granit Ccnr
prayer made in mny naine.

Is there 11o grace you would ask mie for yonîelr?
Wrvite, if yon %çishi, a long lis-t of ail the needs of yOU:
soul, and corne then and read it to me.

Tell me franlcly hov sensuai yon are, how overbeai:.
lxow susceptible, lhoi- fretfül, liow selfish, liow faint
bieartedl, hiou slotlifnl, and a.-- nie to bear -%ith von anZ
lielpyou in yourendeavors.

Do not blnsli, my poor child, there are ever s0 iinany
elect and îints in lieaven who bail ail tiiese faiilimi-s'
they besi>uglt nie, and little by littie tliey rid thou'.
selves of thein.

Do niot be afraid to ask me for ad%-autages of both hw1i
and mind: lbeaith, nie:nory, succe. ;. AUl tblese 1 Cu
giv'e, and do give, wlien thev lielp the grovth of soiik.-

a holiness. And now, nîy cL.ild, Nviat wonld you -Lsk me
for to-day? If von only icucu niy Ionging te befriend
you!1 Are you flot bnsied abont sorne projects? TcIl znË
ail abont tlienu. What takes np niost of yonr t.liougls 1

'What are -.on striving after? Is it in behaif of loir
brotheri your sister? Whflat %von1d yon do for themn?

Axid for my service, bave you no zealons tmgt
Wonld yon not %ish to, do a ittle good to, the sonls of to
near and dear to you? those you are fond of, anZ
'who, perbaps, are unmindful of me?

Tehl me those whose good you bave at beartwhy ym
n'e concerneci abont their Nelfare, and hou- you purposýe te
ixelp them. Tell me about yonr ou-n falres, and I mvii
tell y-ou the cause. 'Whose good M.111 would yVou wi for
yonr undertalking?
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IO amn the keeper of hearts, iny child, and I lead thexu;( gently %vhithersoever I will. Hlave no care, I will M'in
hto over for you those wvhose lielp, you stand in need of.It Have you no> sorrows ? Ah!1 my child, unfold thexu to

f ni e. .Rehearse tixeni every one and fully ;-wtllo lias
.CI aggrieved you ? who bias slighted you ? who lbas %vouilded

your self-love? who lias scorned you ?
Tell me ail, and end by saying tlîat you forgive, that

-you forget, and I, I wvill bless, you.
Are you in dread ofsonie hardship, ofsoxne annoyauce ?Is your sou] a prey to sone vague, sliadowy fear %viieh

Int- offls yo? Hae au unbonnded trust in my Provi-
a dence. I amn ever %vith you, and lieyer shall 1 forsake

ul Do you feul tlîat there are liearts near you -%vho are less
UNS kind thian fornerly, who have slîut, you out bS their
e, coldness and neglect, froin their circle, iithout your

haiing done auglit to, wound tliein,? Pray to, nie for tbem,
and I shall iin tlien back if they are to prove: lelpful in
p yur m-ay towvards lioliness.

S Have you no joys to make knoxwn to, me? Why should
T ou not sixare uith me your happiness ? Tel] me whiatever

ed bas liappeued since yesterday to cornfort you, to briug a
ne smile to your lips, gladness to your heart. Was it au

it> unlooked-for visit which cheered you up? an apprelhen-
o: sien which van-'Shed on a sudden ? a token of fondiness, a

letter, a kceepsake you rcceived ? a liard trial overcome
w uiich shoNved that you were stronger than you liad

an It %vas 1, my child, -,ho brought ail that about; and
why shîould you flot show yourself grateful, and say one

Slittie 41 Thank you, Lord 1»
ét, Tbanksgiving draws down other gifis, and the bene-

factor likes to, be reminded of hls kind deeds.
fe Have you no promise to make me? Vou know I can
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peer dowil into the depths ofyour heart ; be sincere thcu, ho:
for though, man niay over-reacli bis fellow-nman hie cannao cil
cheat God.&

Have you miade up your mind uo longer to court these dlo
occasions of evil doiig ?-to shrink from. that object ber
whizh leads you to sin ?-to no longer read tliat bo00k sel
,whlui fires-your imagination ?-to forego, the frieidltlip the
of that person wvhose preseuce disturbs the serenit% of &9s
your soul? WhVlen will you learn how to be mneek aud the
uiiforbiddinig with, the onie who lias wounded you ? c

Go niow, miy child, and busy yourself again about % our
everyday work; but be less talkative, more înodest, ti
enduring, submissive, charitable;- love dearly the X'irgiîî.n e
Mother.

Conie back to-inorrow and bring nie a heart stili more
loving and devoted. 1 have iin store for you against then
fresh gifts aîîd -races. -. 4 iza !ranskdzion 1w/z Me is

THE LEAGUE AT HOME.

St. Anthony's Parish, Montreal.

The Secretary of the League writes us as followvs: To .
this parish lias beeîî grauted the favor of haviug been (

-added to tihe long list of parishes now working under the T
banner of tise Sacred Heart.

« 'The Hoiy League was establisied here 0o1 E aster Sun- 'e
day by tise Rev. Greg.5 O'Bryan, 5.3., 'whose mi >SioîarY Ls
labors of the past three wveeks have becîs productive of
so mucis good ini our midst, axid tisis cro-wn-iiug biessin, of ei
so fruitful a mrission %vas fervently received by ail. Over
seventy-fi' e ladies hiave inscribed, their naules as
promoters so far. These represeut upwards of twvelVe lait
isundred associates, and this is ouly tise beginning. Wle

il
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1, tope shorti. to lie able to saY tixat the entIre parishi is
Dt ~ugaged iu the practice of this nxest efficacious devotion.A very ixîteresting part of thle iua,îguratioil -%as these cloquent discourse of the reverend father, whvlo at evemng
et 1-mediction preached oix the Resurrection. During tis
)k ZC1rmon frequent reference was xniace to the devotion ci
ip :he acred Heart. As evidenice of the earnestniess aready jof UiTIa.vd ini furthering the grod, work, 1 would instancei the action of a gentleman Of thue cengregation, who, at the-c-e of the service, voluuteered. to purchase a statue forJ
Ur ::ic -Irine of the Sacred Heart. The statue lias since been

tthroned ini its resting place, and its beauty betokens the
ju .1eaity of the generous donior.»

Saturday norniug, April 9th, the Menîbers of the Boys
.p~e cf the Sacred Heart of St. àlary's Cathedral

- ool received Holy Commun ion iii the Catixedral. One
ridred and twenty commnunicants xuarclied froni the£½l te, the church to attend the eiglit o'clock mass,

ro ich %vas celebrated bv Revereîîd Father Kelly. Eachjeuwore tic Sacred Heart badge, w-hile tic Pronaoters
lie i Olhicers had red sîlk sashes morn over thxe shoulclers.very pretty siglit th..y presented, as they :flled up the

lu- es twvo by two, and teck their places ini the centre

The pupils cf 'Notre Dame Couvent sang beautifully
of e cf the choicest hviuîîns to, the Sacred H-eart and te;Er lessed Virgin, througote Mass. It %vas a grand

1 inupressive sceuie, nieriting the fi-, or of the S acred,
~ rt, eue which will net lie forgotten iu thic aunais cf

I.e t eague ini Kingston.-The Secrctay.
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IN THANKSGIVING. f

G.> LT.-F0r several favors received from. the Sacred gV

Heart.

GoDERicH.-For the returr to the faith and religious Yr

duties of one Nvho was absent for inany years.

TroRtoeT.-Fo<r the recovery of a voice almost entirely

lost for five months. m

I3R.i-NTpoRD.-?For the recovery from, a several illuess

of two persons after they had been recomxnended to the

prayers of the League. rel

MýoN-TREL.-For a good position obtained shortly aftez

tht. affair had been recommended to the prayers of tht tai

League.-For the conaplete cure of au Associate for yeaxs lie

almost insane throughi scruples ; as soon as she began to rec

labor for the interests of the Sacred Heart, slie b)ecame

wholly freed from the trial.- For a favor received, tlirougb

the intercession of St. joseph. -For a grace received 'v iepromise to aclknowvledge it in the J7Iessengeirý-For the m
recovery of a youiig mani froni a severe case of paraysi;

he had been given up by a leading physician.-A famuly gel

returns thanks for numerous favors receivedl.-.A fat

of a family %Nishes to thank the Sacred Heart for a t

poral favor asked for, with promise to publish if grantd t

A lady wishies to thank the Sacred 1-eart for a spirit Ott

favor specially asked frona and granted by the Sa&

Heart.
PRIN.Cu ALBER.T.-Specilal thanksgiving for twvo fav

lately granted through the prayers of the League.

EGANILI<.-Inaccordatice wnith a promise, tlun

are returned to the Sacred Heart for a very greatfa

received. 0:

M.
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ST. CATHARINJS.Thank-s for a very great temporalfavor received, with promise to publish.
ST. RAPHA'.-IBs.Thanks to the Sacred Heart for aS good position obtained.
QUE-BE.-Thanks for the returu to, faith and religious

)US practice of a young mnan.
S.wLT SME ÏMARIE.-Thanks for a favor received.

elv Xi%,GsToN. -Thauks returned for eniploynient andmeans obtained five days after the petition was; made.
ORILIA.-A lady returuis thanks for a favor received.the TOROTO.-III accordance w'ith a promise, thanks arereturined for employmeît, obtained.

ft&r RE,,FREýv.-Thanks returned for a special favor obthe tained throughi the loving intercession of the Sacredeas Heart.-A Promoter wishes to, return thanks for a favora to receiv'ed.
am! LOX%,Dox.-lor a temporal favor aslced for and granted.

'Ob SWVANTON.-.For the conversion of a Protestanit recoin-WL.mendled to the League.
Ij; AM,%To.N--..Tanks tlîrough the Ildear'little illesseu-Sger" for a temporal favor reconunended last naonti

tth -rgeist requests for praiers for temporal and spiritual
te ravors have reached this office from. Montreal, Alnmonte,~td .Mary's, Toronto, Prince Albert, 'Windsor, lRentv-i1Ie,1t -Ottawa. St. Lýaurent, etc.

Recent Aggregations.
O~Ra.-SL Ilthony'S, Montreal.

fa' .Rt0TEToW..SLPatrick-'s, Fort Augustus.
OSREL...St. Patrick'-S, iontreal.
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INTENTIONS FORJUNE

RECOMMEIDED TO THE P-R.4XERS OP TrHE LEAGU~E BY

THE CAINADIAN ASSOCIATES.

1.-W.-Ozr Lady fGar Con 17 .- E'-S.7h FraucR«ià S.

fdcceiiiMay. 15,474haigiîS Respect for the priesthood.D0,23 YIIU

2.-T-BZ. Ain ofi'arc*des .h1.t~ 1 8.-S.-SS. MatrkatidMA41rellN.

Love of innocence. '224lS Afilîi ced. lis X11. M. 'Moral Courage.

Christian patrîatisl1. 9246 dend. ls 1.-S.-SteyulaFkhufV

cintes. 
hi.j Icvotion ta, the Blessed Sac~tl.

4.S.S.~ ~~ Fracî 1aacil 0,512 SiCk or infirni.

Çharity for auir neighbor. 5v, 103 fo 3oI 23 Me:OS

S.S.VH1S~uYa t b.1- c.t 21.- T.-S. Louis oi Go,:zaý4-. UL-

ýg,t m,t Gi fi-, af the Hoiy Gho,î. t î.in with tht Satcrcd Her-tr. 37L4 $PITi-

~ Icomintuflhts. 
' ual %vorks.

6 .-.- w»-r4. Bp. The pirdses 22- -S. atn'S toe'

Of GOd. 24,744 ulrsi commnunon,. of the POor. 4844 P.-ris'hes.

7..-T.-S. Faut, BÉ. The fear of' 23.-T.ý-S. Etliedd-a, 1J b.1

God. 36,569 departcde us Sprtfprer 38,944 sinners.

8.W-S..farii'Z1is, Il. Pie. 2.FS.jOU1N- BPTIT. b.

ty. 9542 cmpluymct-t nd mncans. Spirit of penance. 27,410 parents.

9.-T.-S. Priinzc and Eir;ldatn, 25 -S.-<ACRE> HZART OP J!SM~

.MM. h. Constaty in faith. 4007 a. t g.t Lo)vc of this Divilec Hacit

clcrgy. 
2707 réhigieus.

loe.-F.-S'. Mrargard, Q. Con-' 26 -S -SS. -?Ohr:anPu4

tempt af vanities. 5 41 w ehildrtfl. Spi; of union. 8463 Cnurch biudau

I.-S.•'.t Rosalie4 V. Purity., 2I..- Ldsa,. e1

26,502 famihîts. 4355 SuPcri01%-.

12.-S.--Trility, b.t g-t A Iivcly' 2 S-T,;S. Leo J7, F. Att3ci.!e

fatith. 25,2,37 pcrtseverafcc. ta thtc 11%.y Roman Churcb. S.;45"

A Anifony of )'azdua, cationis.

C. Fervor.,592i rconciliations. 
rL PETE %ND rAn~

i41.-T.-Si Basil, B. Dl Desire' ~tctgti. . 'ciY

o! perfection. î9î~siiulfvr.PI: tencbullg. F,3 prOm1c4It-".

Siiofdctachmett 14,174 lmeH P 'uÏ 0gve ,,n to jc i C

favers. 
The t irctoTs.

16.-T.-CorIÉu Christ, b. t mit
Respect for the Blcsscd acaatt
x4,97& conversionls ta, tht failli. à

tFjryInaulc..' a=z
t .Zegrec ; b=2~d Vrrc

11;ro.r or Rornag, 1rc.=Hfrorl h~l' Ilour: Fer.%

.AisociTtes m2y gain zoo dlays Indahgencc for eaz.h action

these nztc S


